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Political Science meessor namedCongressional Fellow
Andrew J. Taylor. NC. State assistantpmfessor of political science. has beennamed tlte William A. SteigerCongressional Fellow by the AinencanPolitical Science Association (AI’SA).Taylor. otie of five political scientistscompetitively selected. joins the 45-member Congressional Fellow Class ofI‘M—ll“) for a litmonth experienceon Capitol Hill.
The Congressional FellowshipProgram was established by the APSAitt I953 to give exceptional political sci-entists. joumalists. federal agency exec-tttives. health policy professionals anditttemational scholars a unique educa-tional opponunity.
Working on congressional staffs.Fellows acquire first-hand knowledge ofthe legislative process arid gain insightinto politics and public service.
Taylor's Steiger Fellowship is namedfor the late William A. Steiger tR~Wisconsint. who was committed to theprogram and hosted a Fellow each yearuntil his death in l‘)78.1he selectioncommittee noted that Taylor representedthevaluesot Steiger whowas' "a man ofexceptional talent. drive and integnty.
The Congressional FellowshipProgram is endowed by l\vlCIWorldComCorp. with additional support front theCongressional Quarterly he. the JohnS. and James L. Knight Foundation aridthe APSA William A. Steiger Fund.Taylor w ill receive a $301)00 stipend forhis fellowship.

NATIONAL
Bradley in I997 made $2.7 Million.largely in speeches
Bill Bradley. w ho tclls audiences alt tttgthe presidential campaign trail that heused the years after he left the Senate toreconnect w ttlt America. released docu~ntettts tltis week showing that he madeclose to 53 million ill the process.
In 1997. his first year ottt of office.Bradley ntade 329.750 for each speechto financiets. bankers. dmggtsts. insur—.ittce companies tutd other grotips. as ason of preview of the campaign thatmany of these business people now arebeing asked to help tittance. The Boysand Girls Club of long Beach. Calif.got a break. and paid ltlsl 328.000.according to a roster of 4-1 speechesdelivered iii 20 states iii to months.Bradley also made $153,000 Ill WW asa cotttmentator for ('88 New s.
Anita Dunn. Bradley‘s cottttnutttca—tions director. said the speeches were“not the dominant pm of how he spenthis time." She acknowledged that hehad spoken to business groups that dottot share his views on labor unions andhealth insurance. "Many of these peopledisagree with hittt. but he tells peoplewhat he thiitks they need to hear. ttotwhat they wattt to hear." she said.
Lucrative s eches are standard forretired politicians and athletes. makingBradley a double draw. But the listtittmediately drew fire from his opponent for the Democratic nomination.Vice President Al Gore.
WORLD
Disney. Hong Kong announce dealto build theme park
Walt Disney Co. and the Hoitg Konggovemment announced a long-awaiteddeal Tuesday to build a theme park inthis bustling financial htib. art agreementthat would give Asia its second MagicKingdom and grant Disney access tomillions of Chinese customers.
Negotiators went down to the wireMonday to hammer out a $2.75 billiondeal. that would make Disney aitd HongKong joint partners in developing a3ll.2-acre entenaiitment complex onLantau Island. a lush. sparsely populatedarea west of Hong Kong proper. Planscall for the Hong Kong govemment toprovide a massive $2.14 billion in gov-ernment loans. land and infrastructureimprovements in exchange for a 57 per-cent equity stake in the project.

_,, natioonldrug policy
OCollegestudentswhoareoonvictedof
drugolienseswouldnotbeeligiblelor
financialaidunderanewpolicybeing
implementedbytheUdDepartmentoi
Education

flsuttv B. Pntitv
.\‘ctiiot' .\‘tatt Witter

The United States DepartmentEducation is cuntently implementing reg

v . s.o

Iattons that would withhold fiitant Ial aid tostudents who are convicted of drug oflL‘lls»CS.
The US. Depantttcnt of I‘xlucatiott’s Website (wwwedgov') describes that the regu-latiotts “suspends student aid eligibility forstudents convicted of certain dntg-relatedStudents convicted of dntg pos—ineligible forafteroffense aitd two years for a second offense.Dmg trafficking (sale) would cause ineli-gibility for two yietus fora first offense and

offenses."session would befinancial aid for (llIL‘ yClll'

ofu— indefinitely for a second offense.

federal

Mallettc.'. tltc plan.According to Julia RiceDirector of financial aid at NCSIwhich would be uttplcittcttted .lttly l of1001 t. has draw backs.
"The plan. as I understand it. relies onstudents to ‘selflreponf Obviously. if yousell drugs. yott may itot be likely to tell thetruth about your past." said Mallette. "I donot believe there is arty platt to havc thecourts report dntg convictions to the IRS.Department of Ftlucation or the ttnivcrsi»lies."
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tot offenoe~ 1 year without aid '
2nd offense~ 2 years without aid 1

tot ottense~ two years without aid
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Working ettginecrs attd scienceprofessionals with a bachelor‘sdegree and extensive experience itttheir fields catt now work towardsattd earn a master‘s degree frontNC. State by means of their\‘CR‘s. the Internet arid a televi—sioit.
Video Based EngineeringEducation. known as VBEE. isprovided by the university forthose already working in theirfields. according to the VBEE Webpage. "help engineers attd scienceprofessionals stay current and pro—ductive in their fields without theconstraints of oil-campus atten-dance. lt is a quality distance edu-cation program designed to ltelpthettt ttteet challenges attd opportu-ttities in a rapidly changing worldmarketplace."
"The only way is for us to take

Video-baud education at NC. State allow:
engineer: to earn their master’: degree or stay

current in tbeirfie/dsfi‘om a distance.
the university to them." accordingit Jim Iikty. \(‘SI' engineeringprofessor and director of \‘Blilu“The students don‘t even need tocome to campus at all.they cottte here. then tltey ltave togive tip their Jobs."
To cotttplctc the master‘s degree.Fikry' said. students ntust completel() courses itt their sttbicct field at acost of $273 per course. ttot includ-ing textbooks attd any extra com,puter equiptttettt necessary to complete the courses. Students commu-nicate vvtth professors througlt c-titail. receive videotaped lecturestwice a week tltrough the ittail aitdmail iii tests and homework to begraded by their professors 7-7 whoreceive extra pay for dealing withthe offlcantpus students.

O Israelis claim that Shelli Rood
Shalah, leader of Israel’s Islamic
Movement, created an anti-Jewish
atmosphere, inspiring violence by
Israeli Arabs in recent weeks.

HEBECCR IllllUNSON
[ms Aitgclcs 'l‘itnes

Sheik Raed Salah. a hard-lineleader of Israel‘s IslattticMovement. chooses his words withLiare when he speaks of recent evi-

dence that Israeli Arabs are extraordittary actions."involved itt attacks against .levvs. no condetttttatton ot tltose tttov ed toIsrael‘s lottg history of discrituiita» violence.
ml" 118%“! ”‘ Arab ““1““ 2" "“l Israeli tllllvldls claim. In fact. thata Ju“""°“""" If” violence. ”“1 Salah himself has helped foster aSalah. the tttayor ofIsraeli Arab town

Israel's own borders.
Nonetheless Salah said for some

because if

this scruffy. and the obicctof intensive new scrutiny by a government that says it has no choicebut to act against C\lrL‘llll.sl\ vvitltiti

dctttands. as the tapes remain onsite throughout tlte setttestcr Illi‘also means that a poitton of thelecture. or the entire lecture. catt bereplayed for review purposes.I’eriodtc visits by tltc course"\“"”'d”‘i-' I“ llbl’l- mm” '1‘”) instructor to sites with five or morepeople already take \‘HII- courses students. “lung with (m. usualthrough .\(‘Sl' each semester. andthe university graduates 2015 two;1‘ l‘ttL‘ l”; W'- Uilc ttt ugh tltis Hurt!" s sl.‘ “on
hoittcwork attd exaitttttatioits. ltclpmaintain titstt'ttctoi 'studcttt IlllL‘l'dc”

year which ltcttcttts all partiesittvolved “I”, the “‘16,". said Many coittpatttcs. I-tkry said. willFikrv. ' pay for the cottrses that their
Students. he said. are the obvious Clnplu-‘CC‘ “1”" I” ”I“ ”ml pro-bettcltciartes because they Catt still ”d? tltettt “uh thc gttccessat'ywork while itt tltc Program. but cqtttpntent. especially ”‘ ‘1‘ h”)recoittittettds. tttore than one per-professors. companies and tltc titti-v'crsity benefit as well ,,. profes-sors get tttore exposure. coittpaniesget more educated employees andthe linivcrstty gets more graduates.
"Convenience and flexibility are WWI)key advantages tit this tttttqtte pro-gram." according to tlte Web site."Students can attetid every class iitgregardless of travel or work ittg."

He offered

bitter. anti-Jewish atmosphere thatmay ha\c tnsptt'cd recent attacks orattcntptcd attacks by young Arabswith liitks to his movement. The wassudden upsurge Ill vtolcttce byI .aelt Arabs. including a pair ofbotclted car bombings attd the slay-Arabsin Israel. "the oppression attd ittgs of two Jewish hikers in rccctttdiscritttinatiott they .sttffei ctcatc weeks. ltas shocked Israeli .levvsfeelings that tttay result in such and \tabs alike. creating feelings
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[tobecoming obsolete."“It‘s just a differettt way of study»with more individual learn»
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son from the same coittpatty signstip for aallows for group .stttdy sessions.also
“The idea of moving to the titti-cotirsesl...isFikry said.

i i Violence against Jews by Israeli Arabs adds to tensmnin the Middle East
of vulnerability in each community.

associatepolitically motivated attacks withPalestinians. it has raised fears of aviolent fifth colutittt within Israel‘snttllion»strottgIsraell Arabs. who now make up astate‘s population.retttained on their laitd when Israel' UnlikePalestinians iii the West Bank andGaza Strip. tltey vote in Israeli elec—tions and attend Israeli schools.
Israeli Arabs. meanwhile. fear that

often

I948.

See Arabs. Page 2
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robbed on

Wolfline
0 Take a lesson from a common sce-
nario in an uncommon location:
Piclipocltets don’t just reside in big
cities. One student loss his wallet
while riding a crowded Wolfline bus
Oct. 21.

"Mint! Sitt~ritttt
New s l.1‘.'i"

Daniel ('aldwcll boarded theWolfline bits headed for .\v cttt I crryon Hillshorough Strcct I‘l’ltltt) ittorii-ing after his classes. tttst like he hadcv my other day The btts w as packedand there was standing iooitt onlyEveryone butttpcd ittto each other.as they all suffered through the rideuntil they reached tltetr destination.When (‘aldwcll got off at his stop.he put ltts hand itt his l‘dvk pocketand discovered that his wallet wasmissing.”I know I had it \\liII tttcgot on the bits." (Ltldwclt. .:tttatt tit FTC saidBecause the bits w.ts so crowded.(‘tiltlwcll sald he knowexactly ltovv ll happened or who didit. but he told Public .\.tlctv that ltcwas sure sotttcoitc had puked hispocket while lie was on tltc btis"They kttew what they \vctt' dottt: “hL’ s;lltl.Although (Ltldwclllost 835 iii cash.

v\llk‘ll Iticslt

ilocstt i

said ltcIIL' \\.l\ et‘l’tev'llit‘vltitll}
for thc 5‘00 hc had -'l‘. ltts.~\l|('tttttpus card \uittdttig toCaldwell. hc w as able to t .llch'l hisaccount itt llllli‘ to pit-vein sittllt'tlllt‘clsc froitt using his \llt .iitipiis cardAssistant Directoi ot l‘itbiu .\.detyTerry Wright said he doesn't iccallan incident of this ktttd cv ct happen-ing oti cantptts during his l4 yearswith I’ttbltc \afctv Ilowcvct‘.instances like this happen ottctt incrowded situations"This is a city w lIlllll .t . tiv. tl docs-ti't surprise me that ll happened."Wright said.Because (‘aldw ell \llllltl not ltlL'llllrfy the suspect ot the bits he was tid-ing at the time. tltcrc tto turtltcrinvestigation. llowcvct. as advice.('aldwcll said students should w .ttchtheir back."Pay attention to vottt saiioiutdings." he said. "I: could happen toanyone.”“It can ltappctt. “tight said. “ifsomebody looks tot iltc opportuni-l\.

“Milli llendltt l.\s \llx‘l l. v TimesAn Arab Israeli readsin the Israeli town of
taint-Mad
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_ Arabsc." tread its!" i‘rc.
recent steps taken In the'IIJIII to lllvls‘le‘ \‘ltlctdl IIIonIIoImg ot the lsI.Illllc \lovcr'x‘tit. rIxpuhlrcatronx. leaders and Titiidrrig.

g’ii\v'lll

IrI.iI'lx .i return to the oppressivemeasures ot the past \vltett \rahertI/cns lived under l\!.ts‘l‘. llllllt.ii_\ rttlc Ironi I‘Ux Io l‘llilv \I.Irr\Insist that those ‘.\llrt carried outthe \Iolcncc vvetc .Isllllg‘ or: theirman. apart IIoIiI .IIi_v meant/edmovement in Israel"I am .tltatd that Israel Is Irvingto lttlxe .Iction against all \r'ahxtrndci cove: oI these riieasinex.rgairist the Islamic Movement.”s.ttd \lahrtiottd .\ttI_\cli. till. .1retired construction \‘.t‘ll\t‘l rril'nirn .il l‘dlllil. southeast III l|.irI.IThis Is not the \\.I\ oI tleiiiocra_\But Israel. oItieIals s.i_\ tlte_\nave that therecent articles victe Inspired hv theIslamic \lt‘\_'t:lc‘tll and coordniatcil vvrtlt IIIc 7lliIll.:lll Palestinian

gro\\ III.) c\ Idem e

group llamas
ll.ll‘l.ts. \vith lieadtluarters Iiil’alestrriran itIled Lia/a and the.\'_vir.in capital. llarnascux. Ix vio-lv‘IIll} «‘I‘t‘v‘\t‘tl I0 lllv‘ \lliltllt‘ l':.t\lpeace process and has carried outdo/eris oi attacks In Israel Israeli.iIIItIalx xiv the group has recent—|\ IIIcIeAscd Itx recruiting cl'Ioits.rniong Israeli \rahs. \vlio cantravel IIecl) throughout the state.tt:Iltlsc l‘.rlestIItI.ttts Iront (id/a and"re \\est Batik
'\\e are not declaring our on\I‘ahs or the IslamicInternal Securrtv\lIriixleI Shlortto ”Ulla-\llll said"llut vve cannot tlic laclthat the hoinhrng .IIteInpix corn«riled vvrtii the re launching ol thel‘k‘ds'v‘ \\L' l‘L‘llc‘\c' llltllllamas is ll}lllg‘ to act h_v provv llll\l.tL‘l. .lllvl \\ c' Il.!\v‘ ll‘ [‘l'tilt‘vl I‘lll"

lslttt‘ll\lovernciit.”
lL'llv‘lk‘

l‘lv‘L'\'\\

sel\t‘s”
In Its announcement late\c‘I‘IL‘Illl‘Cl‘. the :overrnnent said ll\voiild intensity s.rtIIrriv ot theIimvcrttent. Irotit IIIoIiItor~Ing ol Its Iundrng and Institutionsto the lIrtltiy seitnons deliveredl‘,\ Its preachers l‘llll It turnedrccvitIIIIthidalIons IIoIII

s l\“\‘l

tlo'v'v ll

News

police and the Shin Bet securityserv ice tor a harsher crackdown
lien—Anti said he had arguedagainst the tougher proposals.including trav cl restrictions on theriiov emcnt'x leaders and closure ol‘ll‘ llt‘\\\ll;l[k‘l'\. lllll \‘l \‘OIIL'L‘I‘II lllill\le'll .I L rackdou ll \‘tillltl L'I'CIIICanger that might propel moreIsraeli .-\rahs tovvai'd tltc l‘unda—Inentalixt group
”\\e vvanted to he as precise aspossible. to take a sort oI .\-ra)and sec to vv hat evtent vve couldpinpoint the link hetvvecn thismovement and anti-state or terror-rxt activities." BL‘II~:\IIII said. "Wealso vvant to say to people thatthere are certain red lines. that )oucan critter/e the governriicnt orthe state oI Israel. hut you cannotthese lines and become anoperational all_v ol' the llamas."
(iIIIcI.t|l_\. the police and ShirtHer said they vvcrc \tllhlIL‘tl vviththe government's decisroiix. htrtsome vvrthrn hotli I'orcex \vere pri-\.itel} critical. arguing that themeasures did not go l'ar enoughand had little value,\leniherx ol the Islamic.\lo\eiiicnt and many other promi-
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‘ ernments iii Arab iovvnx I‘rom the

nent Israeli Arabs objectednonetheless. "lI' there are crimescomiintted. then those who corti-Iiiit therii should be punished.“; Hashem Mahameed, anIsraeli Arah member ofParliament vv ho is affiliated with ,but not a member ol' the IslamicMovement. "But taking actionagainst an) collective is very dan—gerous. You risk making everyone

argued

in this riiovcriient an enemyagainst the state of Israel.”
The Islamic Movement itselI'.hovv ev er. Ix split into tvvo l'actions.a northern vvriig that is led h_vSalah and considered moreextreme. and a more pragmaticsouthern one that is led h_v Sheik ..-\hdtrllah Nirnr Darvvish ot‘ thetovvn oI' KaI‘r Qasem. near Tel i.~\\I\. I
The riio\ernent. vvhich consistedot’ a loose IIL‘l\\UI'l\ ol‘ preachersvvlien ll began in the 1070s. grad- ‘-uall_v became more organi/ed.vvriinirig representation in tovvn‘councils and mayors' offices in lnumerous .*\I'.Il‘ communities. It I

seeks to promote .\luslirn values Iand is slovvl) displacing a collec- ‘tron oI’ leI‘tist and Communist par~tiex that had controlled local gov-
(ialilee in the north to the NegevIn the south.

DOE ,
continued tioiii three I

Self-reporting vvould talsc the Iorrnof questions on linancral aid applicmtioiis requesting personal disclosure ol'all drug offenses.
David Drool. .-\ssocrate (ierieralCounsel Ior SCSI. coritrrrnxMallette‘s concerns. “Students aresupposed to xelllrcpon. or xclllcertr-Ev." said l)roo/. "l'niversitrcs are notliahle I‘or avvarding Iurids “here theunrverxrt} did not have notice ot adrug conviction. l interpret that tomean criminal court adiudtcations. notcampus drscipltnar) prtx‘cedrngs.”
Tcm Wright. assistant director oIPublic Safety. csplained that hisdepartment is currently e\p|orrng theirrole in reporting student dnrg Ullt‘ltsesto Iinancial aid.
“We vvotild constrlt vvrth lllIl\L‘I‘sIl}legal allarrx. and hased on vv hat theIavv says. and II it is suggested h_v legalal'latrs. vvc \vould “oils to report dnigolleriderx to the Iinancral .nd oIIiceBut as it stands novv. It Is cht up to sellrepon." dcscnhed Wright
The actual regulation. as published IIIthe October 22. NW liedcral Register.does make accorninrxlatrrins. lio\vcv er.for those vv ho have taken pan in reha-hilitation programs. xtatiiig that. “II a

TECl-INICIAN
\\ediivxd.i\. .\-||\\‘Hll‘c{ Fl. I‘N‘)

student successfully completes a drugrehabilitation progratii after the stit-dcnt‘x most recent drug conviction. thestudent regains eligibilit) on the datethe student successfully completes theprogram."
An approved drug rehabilitation pro

gram rcl'eITcd to In the regulationvvould Include at least tvvo unan»riouriced drug tests and vvould eitherlime to he administered or recogni/edhv a federal. state. or local gov eminentagency or court. or have received oi'
qualified I'oi' payment from a I‘ederal-or state-licensed insurance companyThe rchahrlrtatron program could also
he administered or rccognr/ed hv acheralr or state- licensed hospital.health clinic or tnedrcal doctor.
“This seems directed to more tradr»Ironal students. not older students vv hohave entered a university later in lIIetine \vould hope that something likethat \vould he talseri tttto account." saidMallettc,
ltvpresxrng sortie other ovvn person..Il conllictx \vitli the nevv regulations..\la|lette said. "lt'qust another case olthe gov crrirnerit tying social values tocollege clrgrhrlrty l-or esainplc. Icould care less II. sltttlcltls t‘egtslcr [orselective sen ice. But. the governmentlsnovvx that It the) associate nronev[Iinaricral .irdl \vitli ll. xtudcntx \vrllregister. This is Itlsl one more thing the

l‘ _\ (ioveninicnt tells me I have tolittilx \‘lll ltil.”

Disaster ls EgyptAir's First Fatal Crash Since 1986
Human Scnsrtnrn
I'lIc \\'.islnngton l‘oxi

('.-\IR() This ix not a Cll)‘ vvhcrexaI‘ct) and Iorcxight nrle. Buildingscollapse vvith regularity. Drivers jock—c_v recklessly through the streets.Ilirt lzgyptArr has been a presence as\ltlt'illl) dctwndahlc in its vva) as theNile lloods that hiiilt Iigyptian civ ili/a-llilllIt Isn't a llash) airline: Complaintsabout ser\ ice are common. and it's Ire<quentl} the ohIect oI~ Iolves. such asthose resulting I'rorn recent spate ol’incidents Iii \vliich passengers do/cdthrough stops and vvound tip at the\vrong countn But. like the nationalcarriers operating even in econoniical~lv marginal countries such as Yemen.or small ones such as Qatar. its planesarrive \v here the) are scheduled.\et it the loss oI' l-‘light ‘MI. vvhichcrashed earl} Sunday on the Nevv
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control
111 Friendly Drive

CALL

TODAYI

919.327.3800

800.52l.3077

Convenient location next to NCSU‘s main campus
Community atmosphere with exciting social calendar
DINEANYTIME meals served at the top of the tower
Twenty-four hour study areas and computer rooms
Spacious fitness center and recreation area
Outdoor swimming pool and sand volleyball court
Housekeeping services and laundry facilities
Easy phone and internet access in every room

. Air-conditioned rooms with individual temperature

Raleigh, NC 27607Visit us at www.citysearch.com or e—mail us at utowers@aol.com
University Tovvers otters academic leases with individual lease liability. You also have the choice ofseveral meal plans and payment options.

England coast. Iums otrt to he an accr-dcnt. questions vvrll undoubtedly heraised about lig'vptArr. The airline hasa spott) salct) record. L'\[\'L‘I;Ill) III theI‘)7tlx. though It has rrnprovcd sincethe airline stopped tl_ving Russian-made jets acqurrcd \vlieri l:g_v pt had astrong relationship \vrth the IormerSouet l'nron. lt iiovv has a Ilect olnearly ~lII Boeing and :\rrhus‘Ictx. rnoxtol~ tlicrti hiiilt in the early twus.according to '\ll'cl.tlllls l.td . .i IondonIirrn.l:g_vpt.\rr has oItcii hecii the target ol'hijackers In l‘hsfi. oil passengers andtvvo crevv niernhers \verc lxrlled III ahotelied attempt h_v lgvptrari cornItiandox to end a lllldclslllg‘ ot a llocrng7‘37 Ict. .ltist Ivvo \vecks ago. on Octl‘). an l:g}ptr.tit csllllllldllvlL‘L‘lL‘vl anlig)pt;\rr lliglit hetvveen Istarihirl and(‘airo llc apparcritlv poked .i pen intothe neck ol .1 crevv Inenihci and Iorccdthe plarie to II} to (ierniarrv. “here he\\as U\L‘I]\U\\L‘It‘tl .ttltl vlt‘ltllllctl \iitlt‘

GET
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UNDERGRADUATE

I mprovemcnt

Progrom
Health l’rrnnotron I5 now offering a one-uflu—kind fitnessprogram for N(‘ State students. This program olTern:1 fitness aswsartwnts'1 lntllvlllUiIllu'll workout. programsIt. emnputcr generated roodhack on current health statusrt establishment. of realistic, healthy goalsI A nut-tilled personal trainer will work with you to get you‘ “/77 , on the right track to n Inmlthior college career.““ .3111 all s‘tiut'pnls may qualifi- for partieipalion. ‘"

For more information contact 515-9355
and ask to speak with Stephanie Sobol

ol the .to passengers vvas harmed. hiiithe airline \vas critter/ed lor sloppysct urn}.
.\unda_v'x crash vvtis the Iirxt Iatalaccident tor the airline xrrtcc d l'lll'sl'vL‘lll” propeller plane oI Its .‘\II‘ Sinaistrhsrdtar‘} crashed Ill I‘lxo .it (ItrroInternational Airport. killing 1‘ pcoplc But l-g}pt.»\rr has had a series olnonlatal accidents In recent vearx. InMarch. I'or instance. an ,-\irhus :3] IcIovcrxliot a landing. stopping he_voridthe end ot a niri\\a_\: last _ve.ir. .inotliei.\rrhus Ict vvas suhstaritiallv damagedvvheii rt collided vvitli .in lxthropraii Ietvvhrle t.I\Irng in (lino
lgvpr.\rr (‘liarriiian \loliariinredl.Ilnni R.i_\.rti has .Icknovv lcdged rnrxldhk" In the (vivcarrold .iIrlIties opcr.itions and promised hcttcr xerv Ice
l g_\ptr.ni aviation regulators s.r_v thev\valch l-gypt;\rr and other airlinesv’li1\t‘l\ .tllvl \ll'l\L‘ lU .ltlllL‘lL' lit \\titltlmaintenance and salcl} standards
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Technician’s View

‘Yes’ to drugs?

‘No’ to aid.
6 Students with prior tlriig convic-
tions will soon be inetgible lot feder-
al financial aid.

lie Technician editorial staffasks that you take the lol~lowing thi‘rel'i qur/. Pleaseanswer as completely and honestlyas possible:tl.i llay c you ey er hceii coriy ict—ed til a drug-related ol‘leitsc"ill ll yes. what was the ol'tensc«or olleiisesi’,'Now that yoir'yc completed theklllLWltttnrallltlfitlls“L‘l‘ section. weotter a stipulation: strppose thatyour tetleral liiiaticial aiil— shouldyoti he on such a financial aid pro-gram depended upon youranswers to our little qtiil.Starting .ltrly l. ltlltt). that hypo-thetical case it ill be a reality.So. has e yottr answers cliangcd‘.’[inlet a new list Department ofl2ducatroti policy. an applicant'sdrug history will at'tect his elrgrbilr»ty tor financial aid.|)r‘trg possessroti cotiyictions willlead to a suspension ol financialaid tor one year tor the lust offenseand two years tor the second.lot drug tratltckrrig coriy returns.an applicant is ill r'eceiie two yearsol financial aid ineligibility lot' thefirst olferisc and art indefinite peri—

UNC-CH increase
Regarding \loiiday’s "'lccliiirciati‘sView” titled "Money. Money.Money." I'm growing tired of thiskrrid ot opinion piece til thelcchriiciaii It seems like ours yearthey raise itirtroir .tlld eiery year youpeople \ilirric like cuts in protest..-\rrd what's the porrtt ol it all any—way .\t tltc risk oi otleridrrig peopleaho pay their own ttrrtrori. who caresit your parents pay itltl dollars morelot you to go to school nest year") Iknow ldori‘t.\rid another thing. it‘s ridiculouslysliortsrghted and petty ol yotr to takeaim at the l4.\(‘ ('ll Board ol'il‘t‘tisteestor choosing to decrii "faculty salarydemands more itiiporiant tliati the fis—cal needs ot the student body " Thetact is that they are more iiiipoitant.It the l'.\'(‘ sy stern does not pay itsteachers conipetrtrye wages then it'llbe stalled by nothing htit bitter hackswho aren‘t able to do any better:'l'ltere‘s nothing uglier than a illssdltsvtied academic. l‘ndcr'paid teacher's\\|ll see little iriceritrie to ptrt tiiticlienergy into their teaching l'liey cer‘»tartily aren't going to grant you anestciisrori on your paperSo let the taculty liayc its * 5 pctcetitpay raise.\rid why in (iod's tlaitlc did yotiprint that .\'rc llernke was reduced totears at the board tiieeting’ .-\r‘e yotitrying to periiiaiietitly brand tlirs guy.t\ it siss\ 1'
Harriet .\largo|rs.Iurirorlitiglrsli
More on increase
As a student at l\.(‘. State. I feel yeiystrongly about ttiitioii increases at anyl'.\'(‘ institution. The Board ofTrustees at l'N(5(‘hapel llrll has done

CHMPUS iitiM

od of ineligibility for the second.ineligible applrcaiits will be ableto regain eligibility by cotiipletinga drug rehabilitation program thatincludes at least two unannounceddrug tests.Though the new policy is a nobleellort to improie campus safetyand discourage students from doingdrtigs. the plan rs ultimately mis~guided. .«\ii applicant's cr‘iiiiiiialrecord should liaie no bearing onhis financial aid eligibility. Byriiakirig drug history an issue. theDepartment of Education is intrud-rrig into an area where it does notbelong.With no mecliariistiis in place fordouble‘cliecking applicant resporis~es. the Department of liducatiori isassuming that students will becompletely honest abotil their drtrghistories.That sort of faith in the honestyof the applicants is foolish; withtliotrsaiids of dollars and the keysto their futures at stake. studetitswould he rll«at|\ ised to admit coirsrctiotis. That's not an esctise fordishonesty» it‘s simply anacknowledgment of l'L'itlll).The new policy will not deter stu—dents frorii taking drugs: it willsrriiply ill\ ite them to he abotrttheir pasts for the purpose of get-tiitg financial aid money.

an enormous wrotig to students. ll'cit«mg a clause from the (‘oiistrtiitioiimeant to keep tiirtiori as low as possrhle for public schools iii the stateNorth (‘ai'oliiia itrstities the increase.why does the catisc eyen tiieiilioii thatit sliotild be as close to tree .is posseble‘.’l-uither‘. I believe that airy trite pro-fessor ~~and. therefore. scholar-Asliotild not seek money btit. rather.knowledge. through that true pursuitof knowledge comes the restmnsibilityto aid others in gaitirrig such knowl-edge. That is the titre rob of a teacher.scholar and professor. .i\s l’roiostKermit Hall said. it a protcssor is es ertoo "busy" to teach. he should gi\e tipall other duties to deyotc himself tolull-time teachingin addition. a member of the tacultyis a member ot the iitiriersrty. l-aculty'member's ser‘y c as an asset to students.and they cannot be "ranked? theirworth cannot he measured. Theysliotild feel a loyalty to the uniyersityin which they haye lttVCle‘tl them-selyes. They should not he tempted by"greener pastures." lot. when profes-stil's take a \csted interest iii theirschools. an interest that promotesscholarly learning arid beliayior. theybrriig to their rristrttrtrori prestige andriioney. It is tlirs. which will bringabout a "ranking" for those ot youwho so eagerly await such a lt‘i\olottsmeasure.I implore the Board oi (ioyernors tomeet strongly this proposal for aturtiori increase and. iii doing so. openthe door for more North (‘ar'oliriiaris tobecome educated I implore the sllt~detits not to feel defeated. bttt to con»tinue tti tight for your right to hate analtoi'dable education. not only at(‘hapel Hill. btit throughout this greatstate.
(iart‘ett Buggl‘t‘CShmttnlinglisli
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Maybe I can get
some studying
done now...

Mor an
power to make or break ottr day s. otir

Sometimes in thistopsy~turyy worldof opinions. the bigplayers of politics.philosophy andsocial activismsteal the show. Such a tiioriopoly ofpublic discourse is all fitie and dandyfor politicians. philosophers aridsocial actiy ists, btit. for the rest of its.there are far more pressing opinionsthat go undeclared. silent thanks tothe starvation they suffer under thegluttonous reign of aristocratic acad-emia.Well. not today. Jack! The follow—ing opinion piece has nothing to dowith Republican rhetoric. Descartes'dualism or flash-m—the—pan l'anatt«crstn: it is a patchwork editorialwoieri together using the scraps andshreds of eyer'y‘day life that seemiiidiyrdually inconsequential but are.in fact. collectively critical to esrsrteiice as we know it. This is an articlefor the common people about corri-mon causes: pet peeyes. those nag»ging nuances that somehow hate the

k--- lFro. what ar? '
doing man? l

I'm trying !

You have got
to see this

awesome bow
movement!
M

moods. our relatiorishtps—our eyeiytlittig.
Enough hlatlierrngf I gots to bringit. not sirig ll.
Let the games begin:
.y‘porrumti/ie, Why is it that maytiirie ESPN or .~\B(' broadcasts aState game. N(‘Sl' is ahbt‘eyiatedN(‘ST‘.‘Y Where did they get that .’ Ithink the T stands for the Troll theyput in charge of deciding itltbl‘eHirtlolls.
I'lti' i'iI/li'ee ti’lt’itsrtirt Iti'lii‘o/‘li.Why don‘t they ‘llhl call the networkwhat it is: eyerythirig that was tooposer Gen—X to make it on MTVNews combined with Vlll tiiusrcreiects.
lit/mic teen err/s. Thanks for keep-rrig "Titanic” in theaters lot so longand for making the Backstreet Boys.N‘Sync and tits' Degrees stars. I'msure that right now. tliattks to all yourheartfelt tan tiiail. Leonardol)r(‘aprio and .-\..l. are lighting o\ eryou.
(‘cl/ [tho/it's i/Itil lire/Jeri ()K. weget it. You haye money. You haiefriends. We rust don‘t need to hear

My big show is
tonight and i'm
practicing

Wl have got
to move off
campus.

about it And rust gi\e tip the fact thatno one pages you; it you‘re gorrig touse it as nothing more than a watchtheir rust htty a watch.
HIV/titty lire .‘lt/l't’ll/ll/l'. '\ttlitt;tll’lariel already has a (V‘l‘llt'tltlllt‘llutiter Do you really want to he theMichael lioltori of documentaries.rising to latiie only by copyrrig otherpeople‘s efforts ’
It/tu It’ll/er .S/..\'()('rm'iiiu. lt' any olyotr reader's out there know someonewho has stood iii the horn of thosenewt-ending hues and asked thecashier “What's goodi‘" then pleaseput dow ii this paper fora second. goto that person and smack liitii upsidethe head for all the rest of us,
'I'R.»\('.\' thanks for the pauses.(‘ould that coiriptrterr/ed since hean) tnore ot a lease? “The sectionyou base requested. .is closed."“(ir'ade‘ B...iiiititis." it's calledrhythiii look trilo rt.
limit/run Dunne Hill/Seriously. isthe .\lc\icaii casserole rust eicry-thing else ptrt together’ .-\rid what'stip “till the cheesecake squares thatsweat 'And thanks for the fresh saladhat Why doesn't t'iiriersrty Dining

/ M”We..-Well. go in the l
bathroom and
practice!

t Fine ,

I shoddTéwe. \
You two
will want to

be alone. )

ii

it

reveals pet peeves
admit that it s lcttingt haiiccllot losslowly sell loutriaiir Hall toShi‘ite} .\ 'I./lL'I/Iitllli'.g lley. l haic an idealet‘s make all the students tail. citricthe grades so that they at least gtadtirate and their let them t'tlll theriiaclirnes that will run our triesRrglit ori'lll/r v/li‘rlltis (iti\s. illtl‘stils‘ tll lllt‘fact that you're \\ eating .in tiiidcrshtt't.is regular clothing youL‘\PL‘s'l ltl lls'lt‘ yitttt c'lidtlcc's \\llll lllL'ladies by wearing sotiiethiiig withthat harm" llo sou cspect girls tosay. ”()li, I hope I can be that guyswile so he'll beat rne and only me .’"l’rttH/tli/ tiiiitl'y. Yt‘dlt. yttlt knowwhat I‘m talking abotrt those girlswho sit in class and pretend likethey‘re about to pttt their hair iii aponytail but then they inst let ll alldrop \\ try ya gotta do that

how do

('lti/It. ( Not I or \o. \\.t|l That’stoo s‘asyIt /i tlyli'lt I already know \\ hatchannel I'm watching I‘m not anidiot I don't need the screen to tellme that "you're watching \ll(‘."
si. Morgan, l',:.i' l

NCSU/UNC-CH force needed to fight increase
SETH [UlllittKEtl
s-iicst toltitnirist

So. the illustrious Trustees ot“The First State l'niyersrty" downthe road in (‘hapel Hill has e votedto raise tuition by a hefty sum.l5tltl bucks to he exact. in order totuiid increases in faculty salaries.
It is tempting to ask why weshould worry ifoui' athletic archrr»\als hate taken this kind of step.After all. when it comes to sports.it's a definite ”us-them" mentali-ty'—-Arf you aren‘t convinced. justlisten carefully to “The Red andWhite From State" this comingSaturday.
But. not so fast. Off the field andoff the court. we are an institutionon the same level as UNC-(‘liapelHill. at least according to the [NCBoard of Governors trio “L"NC atatiywhere"—-that means the gtH»erning body for all to public urii—y'ersities iii North Carolina together).
A BOG policy holds that thetuition rates at our two uriivers‘isties should be approximately the

same. since they are both classitied as Research I institutions.\ois. ptrt yourself in the positionot l)r‘ :\tltllltllslt'itltll'..\ssistarit Associate Vice(‘liaticellorz tor a moment. ll~ thel'.\'('»('hapc| Hill Board ofTrustees has requested a tiirtroriincrease and yoti see a need formore money at NC. State as well.it suddenly becomes very tempt«mg to put together a proposal toask for a siiiirlar increase and pre—sent it to our own trustees.You may not hate been planningit before now. but. since (‘liapelHill may be getting one. shouldn‘tyou be equally ready when thetime comes'.‘()r. consider another pitssthllll).You are now a member of the[NC Board of (ioverriors. andyou time been cominced of themerits of the tuition increase att‘N(‘<(‘hapel Hill tsusperid dishe-lret tor a moment as to how youcould lime been coiiyiiiced byarguments such as those thatAndrew Payne described yester-day i.The

.ltiL‘

N(‘St' adiiiinistraiiorr has

said that it doesn't want a turtroriItlL'tettst' How met. L‘Ultltlltltl sensetells you that it you appro\e theincrease tor l'Nf—(‘liapel llill. htrtnothing is doiie for \‘(Nlfl thenerit‘olliiicnt at the already crowded.\'(‘Sl' campus will increase.because so tnany striderits cati nolonger atlor'd to attend l'.\'('~Chapel Hill It's simple econom-ics tTlirs is a primary reasonbeliriid the equal tuition policy 1riientroired earlier lSince the only way to combattliose L‘c'tltltttttics is to increaseboth schools" ttirttoii together.shouldn't you sole for an increaseat N('Sl'. as well“My triends. the consequencesare due indeed. I won‘t deny for aminute that Nt‘SL' does need moretutidirig than it already receiyes.But. our constitution issupposed to ensure that educationlot in state students at NCSl' is"as tar as practicable. tree ofesperise “ I don‘t call $4.500 peryear anything close to free.lristcad ot raising tuition. wemust rrisrst that the administration.the N(‘Sl' Board of Trustees and

state‘s

the l \tas manyluriding .is possible and that eachplay its assigned role it: \(ll tars

Hoard i'l (itHs‘itlot‘s \L‘Clsaltctiiatiyc sotiices ot

trig otii lllllli‘ll to dangerous levL‘ls.
lll order to do 'llls_ we must work\\|llt our l‘\'(‘»('hapel Hill. and l atii pleased tosay that t'\(‘ (it student tiodyl’resident \i. llertrkc 's ill \rsit theStudent \eit.:'. ll‘lit;'lll .is .I step inthat direction

k ttlls‘.':'lli'\ .tl

lint. the \ttideti: (ttl\c'lllill\'lll\ ofthe two campuses can‘t do italone. We lime to li..\ c your help,I was elected along with the restol your ollrccrs to thehL‘sl lttlL‘tL‘\ls ill the sltttlt‘llls. l‘lllon all this signilrcattt. wecan‘t do it alone It all upon e\ei'ystudent at .\(‘.\l to be ready iii thecoming days to support its in ourefforts to deleat this unreasonableand unnecessary tuition increase.

itil\i'cillt'
lssllk'

\ittilt Iirimii IN'Set/t ll/itlitlit i\ ti‘ii.X't'tttlrt‘ I’liyri/illt Hrrelic/it'll iii ups” in Hi I t/Il,

The worst on-campus computers: Park Shops
KEUIN SMini
liltcsl L‘olumriist

How many of you haye had prob-term with the computers that areon campus'.’ Most likely. it is theriiajority of the student populationthat regularly uses the computersand, if you have not had problemsyet. trust me. you will.livery year. the university tries toraise tuition to bring more technol-ogy to our campus to “improveand advance“ our school. Theongoing problems that l have withthe computers on campus havemade me pause and think. “Howmuch of my tuition the last foury ‘ars has gone to bringing moretechnology to our campus?"Actually. I don‘t think that I want

to know how tiiucli l atii pay rrig forthe headaches I get eyery time tryto saw and cannot or a say ed fileof mine gets erased l would ratherget the ttltlttt‘)‘ that I pay eyery yearfor this sorry technology of otirsand buy my ow ii computer. Thisway. I would at least be able tocontrol what happens to theassignments that I work on.One thing this experience hastaught me is that. when I do buy acomputer in the future. I willspend the extra money to get onethat works.I am currently a senior inIndustrial Engineering. and thecomputers tti Park Shops are. with—out a doubt. the worst on campus.challenge anyone to find a com-piiter lab that works less or hasmore broken-down computers

daily. and I guarantee you will nottitid any.aiii sure that one ol the perks ofthat my department brags about topotential ll: sttiderits is "You willhate your own computer lab thatonly lli students can tise to do yourwork on."H’s. what a yoke. If the depart-ment is going to be honest withpotential students. they will say.“You will time your own comput—er lab to lose the work you do andto mess up your account so youcannot work in other computerlabs. If i were you. I would joinour department. btri i wouldn‘t useotir sorry excuse for a computerlab."I am sure you are thinking. “Whydon‘t I use a different lab?" Easy.the work assigned iii my depzirt~

ment rises programs that are onlyasailable rti l’ar'k Shops. so I aitipretty much SUI it had a nickeltor eiery time my computer hascrushed or lot C\Ct’) llitttl’ ot savedwork i haie lost in that coriiputer'lab. I could own this school.
So. to close this coltrrriii. whichtook my loggrtig onto two comput-ers to write. 1 base a little somc~thing for the head ot my depart-ment. I challenge you No. thestudents in IE challenge you-r- No.the studetits in lli beg you to fixthe coriiputet‘s in Park Shops so wecan actually be able to do ourwork.
I also base a bit of advice for thistechnology—lititigr‘y school ofours~l)() IT RIGHT ()R DONOT DO IT AT ALL.
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FYC TAILGATE I I
Thursday Nov. 4 I - -v I =' :

5-8P.M. \ ‘
Tucker Beach I I II

‘ 4-member volleyball teams sign-up 5-5:3O ' “ ' ‘ ‘

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS

NI) II fIr-I .‘-,_K, ‘. GARNI'RI- I.» ..V :I. M. CAPY'
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Stupid things to say at a cool party M- IIIIIIH IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII MIEHIIM IIIIIIE

“I’D LOVE TO LEARN MORE

ABOUT SWEDISH MASSAGE,

BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”

Two cops on the trail
ol a brutal killer. K
They must see as one,"
they must act as one,
they must think as one,
below the next victim lalls.
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helps University Theatre zone CD Reviews
iii/:ilion euri'eutl) hus IZ iiiemhei's.By Town JOHNSDN \ihieh si\ \iei‘e reeentl) indueted inffif—“T‘ September. B_i Town Jimsstis \“h‘i‘” "”N“ "l "“ “i"l.‘Al’t) is eoniinitted to helping A 7 _ 'fi—— “.3"loi [lltlxe‘ oi _\““ \\ll\i\‘|||iit ”In”; |i;i\e l'iii\ersil) 'I‘heutre nnd getting students ‘\\ illi this tidiniii 'iiIirliiiIi\oii e\ei tonsideied auditioning loi' ' ltl\Ul\ed Inthethenti‘e."'l‘lieuioi'e ieoile. d l, . /"l‘ \l‘mh' “ I‘Mflh "hum“ .illl\l* llit' l‘:lltll\ \lit‘et lll‘lJ) \\ itli the l iii\ei'sit\ l|ie.iii‘e.’ Better “h” U’mk‘ 1" ”WW “h““‘~ ”W hi'l’lm‘l “C f—“h ll” ‘ \i “”l‘ 1“. “l“"lH‘P' litilt! \i'it'situi l.)t'\t'l“'lllllk'lll\t‘l. li.i\ e Ml“ t'tiiisulcnitl litidiiig out are." said l)unst. Imole iiiloiimimn .Ilwout .\l|ili.i lie] The orgttni/zilion reeentl) Iierloriiied in hum MM "\ I h \ ‘HM \l‘m” [Hwy “H"

tilllk'jltl. the n.uioii.i| tingling” honor tour one—net Iil;i_\s this month. l)unston . ll’ll‘lllt'il 'llt'll’ hlh‘l‘l“ “1}
\tlk‘lL'l) ioi \ltidellls ' "lik .in hunt" in he \‘ttltl that the turn out \\tl\ good tllltl that I M“ H“ “I“ "‘ ”l" All) lti'wllllt‘ wiles till this .tll‘lllll
.i lllt‘llll‘t'l tllltl he |Il\ ited to [Ills orguiii/Le they ”lildt‘ (“CT 33”” Him“ “ 1“ “““l I ll“ ‘1'“th .lli_' "( Kill \\ .iiiiii 3,‘ ",\I\no” the l‘lll'lmw liil‘ [hg IIIIIIIHAeIwIk-II is >\l’() is now in the midst ol' planning, _ llils ( l). Hill. sitiL‘L‘ I ()IIII /.t‘l‘ii' tilitl ~~\\'IIIIIIIII
to him ide ii \\ Ith lellouslitli loi‘ heohle “mm” “”9““ Play ‘h‘m 1” ”1L" ‘l‘r'l‘ii- rexieued this (l). l heliete \liiiim" ",\l\ (tun /.ei'o” It. ' ll -. . Ben ’l‘edder. the \iee-iresident ol’ .-\l’() . . .llliLl\\lL\l llllk nit. slid ,\dii.in Dunst. l . I ll elietlx out then otliei ll‘tltll Imm“ \Hm WWII” H”the seei'et;ii_\ ItI the I,I._IIIIII,IIIII,II_ [he came up \\ith the idea ol students suh— tl ('l)' , l' . ' .— . r" - ‘
tilplllll/(lll‘1'1';‘|\K‘\lll"l‘\‘\l(‘l‘llI]klI1L‘r{(,rV ”NW”? ”lillk‘rlill 1” ”W l‘vm‘c'hll.‘ ”u \ h “L 1' "m” ”H‘- “I“J'IH’IHH.‘.\ \lti [one lids 13 songs ”\\’|l.iIiIi\ \IIIIIIII“ I__ \"xllllt'll

tilled \sith \liienii .iiid IiiIi III IIIIIIII \I, I don’t IIIIIIII
h"l‘ 'fl‘lh'm- 0“" "W“ ““1 \l.llitl \\h.it [lit-Vie \l\lllfl.
Mum“ Histi'umcms lliv lint llle‘ the lli\llllll oi lllL‘lilies and \oe.il~\ .ii'e uIililt sous). "(kill \\.iitiii:" It IIN
iiig tllltl \\lll llltllsk‘ sou \\tllll “elite." llo\\ L.iii .i song he
to sing Liloiig. llie .iilhiiii Lilleioii sti_\’\\ell the song
“‘mm‘“ “”0 ”1 “Uh" teiiiiiidsiiienl.itoul‘lt'eliti»

iii.iiiees tllltl theatre e\eiits. “3.13le the~ Theatre. -‘\‘ " "C‘UIL ”W group i‘ “MM”?.ilie Iiiogiuiiis .ii‘e II loi ol tinies mer- lorstudent submissionsl‘oi'one-tietphi)»
looked. but ”10)"? good IiIvIIgI-IIIIIe Not II The phos should be about it) minutes in
"'l "1 l‘““l‘|\' kllim iihout lheni. hut \\e‘i'e length. x\P() \\ill ehoose 4 or 5 ol' thehoIieith eliunging thzii." stiid Dunsi. submissions and the} \till he presented.In .idilition. \l’t) ht‘iIn present \\Ul‘l\- Student direetors will cast ehiii‘tieters l'oi'
slltills l'or students \\llti “tint to audition ”N Play A” NUC- Slllls‘ students tire imit-
..I do IIIIILt-IIII tor \lll\\\\. The} reeentl} ed Lllltl eneourtiged to attend tllltl itlldl-
did :i \\ti|'l\\lltlIi tor the (‘liiiiieelloi's lion. Students submitting oiie-iiet [)lit)\
(rule. in \iliieh the} did seenes t'roiii ’l‘en U!” NW ”19'" I“ ”‘9 mill” ”MW "l. 3“”hlll- \\"l“'~ l .‘f—‘H'F ill” illei‘ e it‘li «.itliet ‘stil'l tilll I‘ In li;iii . Thom ison The'ttre. . _ I r . . .
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\\ hut's surprising is llltll one ol' the oi'itlh For ”WW information “hm” Ali’h‘l Phin;il nienihei's. .lolm imp-me. is II stLil’l‘ ()inegu. you can visit their \ieh site til
iiieiiiher Lil 'l‘lioiiipson Tllt‘tlll'L‘. The oi‘gu» http://geLIU/APO.

dim}: YUM.” “h“ 2"; [IN lsllit\\ Eli llit'fl lle‘till‘s lll-tl't ll‘lt".
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Bats! Bats!
Everywhere
Destination
Films’
“Bats”
will be
opening
nation-wide
this
weekend.
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tieeiii‘diii}: 1“ PW“ ""IL'*‘\‘-‘\ I i'eeoiuiiieiitl ili.ii \oii delt~
li‘oiii the ltillel l llilhil lioIi. llllt'l_\ lisleii to those Hunks
has been listening to hip hop \ \l‘l /oiie L line out on
ttlltl \li'ienii iiitisie sinee ()ttohti lWll. .tlltl /.t]‘.\l;;lllll
Chllkllliitlkl. llk'l l‘L'illlllllll. 1‘ UN ltilll lll‘\\ llll\ l\ \‘llL
euptnuttug “”W l‘ m") ( l)tli.it l \xotild i‘eLiiiiiiiiend
“”l‘ll'c- l-“i‘l‘i‘ B“l‘ “4‘“! lieloie \oii l\iio\\ ll. until he
”h” 1” ”WNW" I‘l"i¥’\‘l‘h.‘- \\ nine .iiid singing thingshe “its hoi‘ii lll /.;iii‘e to .i \\llll IIII.‘Jli‘lII‘ l.\(llk: ll \ou
Belgian l.ithei .iiid /.;iiiitui Lniit III.._ do II\ ill II li\o1
llltilllk‘l'. IIL‘I. lnlith‘l' ”HH)’ Lllltl kkk‘p th \III:_VIIIII l(‘ \\‘lll
dtieed to her sounds ol‘ llttllll'L‘ sell \\ll|l\ in the L.ii' or \lltl\\-
tllltl the Ltl‘I‘l'CCltllltill ol II I

can’tWait for the newIl

p e a r l J a In

album to come out?

Rumors abound that the next record is coming out in
the Spring Of 2000. Some sources even say that it could
be a double album(but we won't hold our breath.) Matt
Cameron formerly Of Soundgarden. is now the offiCial
drummer (replacing the mighty Jack Irons). and is also
helping his new bandmates with the writing chores

1999 NC State University Homecoming

RED WOLF RiSiNO
Brickvanl FLstival ‘5’ Fiiday. November 5 ‘5’ 4pm to 930pm

Uhtll then. fans will have to settle with new
material performed by the band during this past
Halloween weekend's Bridge School Benefit. During
the Neil Young- organized charity event. Pearl Jam
played two new songs. One is called In Thin Air. the
other is named Nothing As It Seems.

Fans may download both songs in Real Audio or
MP3 from http://www.eft.resnet.tamu.edu. which is a
branch from the root "Evenflow" site at http://even-
flow.simplenet.com.

‘5’SEE THE BANDS...STARTS AT 4PM
Weekend Excursion
Sankofa ' '3

and”Clarence Carter
a.“

GtAUTOGRAPHS”ALL AFTERNOON
Get autographs from past and ;.

present NC State Athletes ' WM “(mpgr“

‘5’ PEP RALLY...7PM ' I r ,. 51"“ 5. .. H©MECQM6N6
l EM!» and FRéDN’
l e FOOL) COURT..ALL AFTERNOON & EVENiNc 63‘ WE ResetsI I
i
l

MED.
it? we; Miss

. ‘5' i LiLO WlN A DODGE DURANGO... WM THERE.
l YC U CO weer: rem5 Visit OOVALM‘OM TO REGlSTER Pest”; “I
! Sm ti.\l ilianks to this years sponsors 51511152957 91663411
‘ Union At ll\lll( s Bond tlnmrsriry Dining. Carolina [)0qu L litalers VIE-DEE" THE @RQUP

Vtolfpatk ( luh siudt iii (Mernnient tOllige oi Managemcnt, Nt Hébh‘ 8E 993114656
l Start \lumni Assouaiion N( State Foundation. MP Ewe {MAM},
«:wFree Parking... Mébb MW

at Ridditk Dari Allen. and Reynolds decks afier 3pm . CQLLAPSES
'Iliix iiilf Ive mi ti“. ni'iii/ in P \I'Ih’ Netti. do It»: ‘iririe im- .1.’i ii‘lm’lt itc‘l‘c"‘ugi'\ HI Lou/NM (u I/ti' I‘lh‘ iii/ll
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trues II \IIIIe rIIIIge III blues-basedsIIIIgs [min the delta slide guItIIrIIIIIIIIII “NII (‘IIIIsIIII IIIIIII" III theIWIIIIIIIIIIIg gIIspII sI\II sIIIleeprIIIIIIIluet “Uh ”Uh s sIsIII I IIIIsIIlIItIIIII."I‘here Is the dark lurIlI III "IIIIrIII L'k‘llll}1\“nlll\l the sIIIII III “III' ( )I' I’It'e"IIIIIng \\ till the pIII‘II s-II IIIg sIIIIg “SIII'Is(lut \IIIII ('IIII." \IIIItlIer highlight IIIthe r‘eI'IIrIIIIIg Is \IIIIgIIIIII’s IIIIIIpIIItIIIIIIII the peIsIIiIIII IIIIII‘s III IIIIII I)IIIIII'sII-I-eni "It‘s \III [Mk III"IIIIII \IIIIgIIIItI \szs IIIIIII III IIIIsIIIII IIII‘M” IIIIII \\Il\ IIIIIIIghI tip III IIeIII‘lI)iii'l‘l‘lI iIIIe. \IIIssIII lIll\L‘ll\ IIIspIIeII b)

llliIIIIIM limo\II III \\'IItIIwww.hanisteetercom
772195»?I;WII’a’M/W/IW’

SAVE ON THOUSANDS

OF VIC ITEMS EVERY DAY
Regular or Junior . m
Chiquita ]_ ’0

g with 7VIC Card

I9 oz.
Campbell’s

BIIII MIIrgIIIiII has been pIII_\ IIIg gintIIr sIIII'e I‘III-l IIIIII pIII_\ eII IIII' \\IIIIte\ 7er bIIrIII \IIIIIIII take him. (her the)I'IIr's he has played III seIeI'III IIIIIIIlsIIIIII IIIIIIIe seIerIII album» He Is bestIIIIImII t'IIr his \IIII‘II \Iith lIIIIes giI'IItMuddy Waters during the ‘7Ils .\'II\\.MIIIgIIIIn hIIs I‘eleIIseII his tirst IIIIIIIIIItIII‘ BIIIIII I’Ig ReI‘III‘IIs IIIIII e\plIIre,s hisblues t'IIIIls I‘\ en IleepI‘t'.IIIs IIL‘\\ IIIlIuIII IIIIIII Me In It teIr
I/2 gallon

Harris Teeter
Ice Cream

VIC".\I'III [\Is

(Inurdsmnrk, II leader III the security InIIIIstIs. :IIIs iiI'Il IltIlt' IIIII Il-‘III'time openings tIII Security Officers.0 Free Health and I iie Insurance0 (‘ollcge “anion Reimbursement Program0 Pam V’ni‘utmns at; 401K I’rIIperImo Professronalit.‘orporal WIIIII I‘nvuIIIInIent0 Career Advancement and Gmssth I‘IIteIItIIIINo experience necessary tull pilld training
64 oz.

In Plastic
Container

Harris Teeter Apply In person. Monday I-‘rIIIIIy K10 \ Ollprn Must hr. .‘1460i Six forks Road. Suite 1J0Raleigh. NC 27609
Visit Our “'ebsiite: www.6uardsmark.corn

THE LVTELLIGENT RESUME

I Your résumé represents you - one size does I_I_o_t_ fit all.
If you want to stand out, we can help. I
I We provide a six-month guarantee that your resume will get yOII

interviews for the jobs you're after OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
I All resumes and cover letters are cusIomizedIofit the reoorre menrs

of the you and company you re Interested In
. Scannable resumes are avaiahie

845-9699
Paige S. McFarland
Professional Writer ,:

wordsmith1@mindspring.com

:I'IA'MI.
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Bah h‘largolin Hold Me To It

#5VIE‘V('hIIeII Bert). he began playing guitarIII I‘m-l and playing III lIIIIIIls rightaway. He soon followed the pIIth IIl'(‘huels Beny‘s iIIIspirIItiIIII bIIels III theblues.llis friendship with Muddy Waterscame about b} being in the right placeIn the right time and being \er ready”0b I‘I‘I‘IIIIs. “III August. I073. I “emto see MIIIIII)‘ IIt I’Iiul's MIIII in BostonIIe IIIIII seen me in IIpeIIItIg bIIIIIIs IIIIIIIIIIIl been \et) eneIIurIIgIrIg to mebeI'IIIIse I \IIIs lr_\ ing to plil)‘ his st} Ie IIt('IIII‘IIgII blues, He had just IIIst long-time guitarist SIIIIIIII)‘ IAIWIIUIII and hehired me III pIII_\ in his band. WhileIIIIIst IIIusieIIIIIs III modern times IeIIrntrIIIII listening 10 recordings. Muddyput me IIII his nght .siIIe IIII the buildstand so could \sIIteh lIirII pIII) gIIItIIr.I sure IIppreeIIIted that opportunity\\lIIlL‘ ll \IIIs happening. IIIIII tried touse II III learn to give Muddy what henamed IIII the bIInIIsIIIIIII-IIIIII IIIIII} selt'."BIIb s sIII‘n \eIIts \HIII MIIIIIII sIIIIiId tIIIIII IIIIII IIII IIIII tlII IsIIIIII IIIIIIhe played gIIItIII IIII IIIIIIIy III Muddy srecordings l‘rIIIII that tune. MuddyIIIsII III‘IIIIgIIt IIIIb “till IIIIII IIII \lltl\\‘\tlIIIt didn‘t use his whole band. but\IIII-II he \IIIIIteII III IIII\e IIIIb's t'IIIIIIl«IIII bIII'IIIIIg.XIIII‘gIIIIII Ielt NILIIIIly‘s IIIIIIII III 103“and has been IeIIIIIng his (“All IIIIIIIIeI er since. He reIIIerIIbers: ".-\IIthrough the ‘Xlls I run up and don II thelIIgIIIIII}.s. IIIIII played blues III burs tIIrtIIIIIs IIII\ Ing tun. IIIIIsI' )eIII‘s III pIII} -IIIg IIIIIIIy st)les III blues. as \sell ussome rock IIIIII rIIII. I‘III'IIIIbIII). l'uIIIs.IIIIII t'IIIIInte IIIIIII‘s \sere IIIIpIIItIuIt tIIlIt_\ IIIIIsII'III IIe\eIIIpIIIeIIt. IIIst IIs III}(‘IIII‘IIgII lIIIIes e\penenee “Its ”Hub released the tirst III~ his IIIIIreeIIrIIIIIgs tor the PU“ erhIIuse IIIbeI IIINb“). Ile W‘Ih IIIter signed to .-\IligIItIIrReI‘IIrIIs IIIIII reeIIrIleII three Ulll\l.l|l(i*IiIg IIIIIIIIIIs for them beginning InI‘M},Big Bill MIIrgIIIII'ieIII. MIIIIII)\\'Iiters‘ sIIII. reeIIIIIrIIeIIIIeII IiIIlI us Itproducer and guitar plil)CI‘ \\ hen he\\IIs signed II) Blind I’Ig III NUS. ’Iheresult Is Bill's I‘ritIeIIII} III‘I‘IIIiIIIeIIreeIIrIlIIIg IIt' “Rising SIIII."IIIIII \‘IIIU_\L‘\l \IIII‘IIIIIg IIIIII pIIIyinglIIr‘ HlitIII I’Ig .IIIII the} Here reI‘eptII'eIII the neu IIIIItenIII that he “us IIeIeI-IIpIIIg. IIIIII signed \\ Ith IIIIIIII I‘Ig IIIIIIBig Bill \IIIigIIIItieIII I‘IIIses Hold MeIII It \\ IIII IIIIII, IrIIIIIIIg \III'IIIs IIIIII glll'tIIr sIIIIIs IIII "\Vee IIIIb) Blues."tlI-III \IIIIIII) used to do “licll heIIIIIIIIIed \IIth IIther IIIIIsII'IIIIIs.(‘III'r‘I‘iIt|). IlIIb Is touring with hisIIIIIIII IIIIII Big Bill MIII‘gIIIItieIIl ()IIse\ et'IIl dates. the). are also ngIeeIl \\ ItIIthe IIdIIeII IIIII‘rIt III the legeIIIlIIt'}I’IIIetIIp Perkins IIII pIIIIIII, MIIrgIIIInIIIIII lrIeIIIIs prIIIIIIe sIIIIIe III the mostIIII-IIIIIiIgt'III )et I‘IIIIIest hie (‘hIeIIgtIIIIIIes out there tIIIlII}

.1 Mill}!

v. E T It wit me II IIIII IIt blues espeIIIIII)Iva sweet X P E RT E ST] MONY the heIIIItIIt sIIIIgs III the blues legends e:P l|l\C \IIIIIII) \\IIIIIs IIIId B 8 King. -I
aPer SIX'een "Tltt' Ifl‘Oli'ssimtal training I received in the Meredith then ”m h 1h“ Album “if 'mu'Towels Donuts ( allege Legal Assistants Program has proved

invaluable in equipping "H' to meet my pr'ali'ssimial '
and (aII'I'I'gIIals. FIIrIIllirIg iii the program was (me CounCll III/931‘.
III the best decisions I ever made." S t H d P n t I [I a V e l

I \l’ ‘I‘JIlllllIlII’ ( IIIIII llII\Ill'II \'II'I I‘IesIIlI‘IIt. /\ t 0 Z
with III\’I~sIIIIs IIIII‘ I \II lIIIIIIII~ I I‘IIHIIIIIIUII

VIC Card withVIC Card
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.V10 I NC“7’ "' "“‘ Where the ocean ends, <<\' Ce\\{ERO\
busmess begins ‘ “" “l ”W:"

O 0
Master of Selence m Accountancy (MSA) ::aUniversity at North Carolina at Wilmington 2
Cameron School of Business '
Prepare for a career in business,,7 U ,, even if you're not a business major!

‘ Serious . . .f F”d e 99 OpportunItII-s In: Can be comp/etedm 10-13 months9 ' Public Accounting - AAC§B accreditedWashington State N - Information Systems
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Ready to dominate
o The 1999-2000 season cannot
come soon enough for Wolfpaclt
wrestling.

Jttirsiv fisrrros\r.1."\\':::,:
lhcre Is .1 Ieeling oi anticipation.ii the air at N (‘ State‘s \yi'cstliiigpractices. It Is the Iecling thatmines \\IIlI knoyyingr sortietlttrrgglL‘JI Is aliont to happenThe \\oltpack has plenty to heeycited about as tlte I‘l‘N-lelitiseason approaches.State returns .1 yeterari lineuploaded Ii'otri top to bottom yyithallied grapplers l:\er\orre associ-.rted \yrth the team has huge especrations tor the upcoming year.including Bob (ill/Ill \\ ho Isreturning for his 25th season .rs thel'dL‘ls'S llL‘dtl ethtt'll"\Ve sltotild \Ie lot .i conletencei'littlllliltillslllp. hit! \yhether \ye \\Illit or not is ill depend on .1 number n!:actot's." said (iii/Io "It looks realennd lor its. and \y e hay e some kidsthat haye \ery strong \yoik ethrt s.So. no one is takrrrg anything forgranted. They‘re a great group ofkids. arid I Ilriirk it they keep mak-ing tltis group could do may well."Ihe heart oI State's lineup Is .1 tal-'; crited trio of tumors. lomiriy I)a\1siI-l‘l pouritlsi, l’ier'tc I’I'yoi‘ iii?‘pottlttlsl. and Kent! liot’oss I174: poundsi .-\II are defending .\t|antic

toast (‘ontereiice champions Illtheir respectiy e yycight classes and"flute legitririate shots at achieyrng-‘ \ll-Ariierican status. These three'.y\1|| be counted on to lead the hay

r
..\-

liil IIIL‘ l’.tc‘l\.'lyyo other returnees participated' iii -\(‘(‘ Iiiials In their “eight class-cs last .lunior /..tchltreitcnhach the conlerencerunner up at IS-l. \Iid. sophomoreBilly .\olrle took second In tltehcayyyyerghl diyision despiteVticstltitg outside of Iris normalweight L'lil\\ til I07

st‘asrill.\\.ls

"\‘t'e returti a yeterati team. yyhichis probably the Iirst time in .1 num-her ol‘ years tliat \y e‘ye been able todo that.” said (iii/Io ol' his team'snucleus..\rtotheI‘ Iortiier .-\(‘(‘ lirtalist onthe roster Is senior .loel l)ramisyyho yyon the .-\(“(‘ title in the I51!—ponnd diy Ision his sophomore year.lh‘aniis has not \yrestled competi-liycly In our years due to a prob-lein last year getting certified in theright \yeight class. but still has ane\cellent chance to \\III a confer-ence title In the ItiS-pound diyi-sroir.l'hc hookeiids ot‘ State's lineupare redshrrt I'I'eshineri (ieorge(‘iritron IIZS poundsi and Mike.\lordaiski Illeayyyyeighti. Botlthaye Irripressiye high school LI ‘-ileritials and sliotild he ready to goafter spending last season learningthe ropes..-\nd then. there are the freshmen.'I lie l’ack yyill add a group ol‘ thestate champions to art alreadystacked roster The headliner o! thegroup is Dustin ls'ayya \\Ilo \son thenational title at |7| during the sum-mer and could challengelitetlenhach for his starting Job atlS-l."\Ve had a great recruiting year."said (iii/Io. "\Vc haye sortie kids. Itlnuk. that can step In Iliere rightIlli\\. hit! more tmpor‘tantly. \ychay e some kids Ilia! are reallygoing to deyelop strong tor us inthe nut couple it! years ”State has .1 lot to look Ioryyar'd tobill \\Ill definitely be challenged bynationally ranked loes in and otrt olci inference .“We alyyays yyrestle a national-caliber schedule." coniiireiited(in/lo..-\s1rlghteriingly good as the Packseems heading into Iliis season. thereally scary part Is that the liestmight still be yet to come. Only onesenior Is e\pected to play a Itianrrole this season. iricaitrtig State Iraslllttclt to look toward to III ltllilland heyorrd.
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Sports

; Michigan State faces major expectations despite Cleaves’ injury
lt'-\\'IRIii (‘HI(‘.-\(i() _Preyreyys \yere slightly mixed. butrriost ot‘ .\ISI"s Big Ten basketballtoes aren‘t ready to demote theSpartatis t'i‘om the conference‘slist of elite teams.Iti light of senior point gtrardMateen ('leayes‘ loot fracture.praise for the Spartans ehhed andI‘onyed at the Big Ten rriedra con-ference Sunday. Whether it it as atrickle o1 respect uttered by OhioState coach Jim ()‘Brien. or thegushing of other players. moststill e\pect big things ll‘tilll lastyear’s I‘iiial Tour team."'l'hey're one ol those learns thatset the standards In the Big Ten."Illinois guard Cory Bradlord said.. "('lea\es is one ol those players'1 that's going to pop right back up.He‘s goirtg to get that loo!3 stronger. and he'll be right backout there doing the things .Vlateen. ant-s.“MSl' ysas \oted the No. I learnIii the coIII‘ereirce III coaches andmedia preseason polls. yyliichyy ere taken before ('leayes‘ Iltltlt'y'.. Ohio State arid lllitiois t'olloyyedthe Spartans in both polls.

O‘Brien said he expects('leayes' Injury to shake up theSpartans team chemistry early“Wheneyer you take away theheart and soul of a team. and theirleader --—pre.sea.son player of theyear. a first team All-American -—there's got to he a drop-till."O‘Brien said. "I don‘t care who‘sgoing to play that position, I don‘tthink yy'hoeyer It is. is going toplay it like Mateen.“You can't tell the that peopleare going to think they‘re going tobe as good without hiiri early ——especially wrth some of~ the gamesthey have to play -— than theywould haye been had he beenplaying. It‘s going to be a toughstretch for them. They‘re very.very talented. but I don't thinkyou can take any team in America.and take a player the caliber olCleayes out of there. and thirikthey‘re not going to be hurt by it."Bill many refused to underesti-mate the Spartans. eyen yyithout(‘Ieay‘es Scoonie Penn. OhioState's .-\|l-.’\merican point guard.said he espects the injury to makeMSl' even stronger ys hen the Big

Ten season starts.“I don‘t lose any respect forthose guys." Penrt said. “You'yegot to ha\c a great supporting castto be ranked as high as they are.and to be spoken about the vyaythey‘re being spoken about. I‘msure lsenior t'oi'yyard .‘ylorrisiPeterson and I_Iuirror I'or'yyardAndrei Hutsori. those guys.they‘re .ill going to pick tip somesltlL'l's,"Peterson Ionred ('Ieayes in .-\II-Big Ten young in both the mediaand coaches polls Ohio Stateguards Michael Redd and Pennalso here \oted to both lists.(‘leayes \yas \oted Big Ten pre-season player ol the year by tltemedia. vihile Penn took the samehonor In the coaches poll.The return of both Penn arid(‘leay es has fueled the conferencelire. Many point to last year‘s stic-cessttil NCAA tournament runs by(lhio State and MSI' as a sign theBig Ten \\lll debut tlte season asone of the nation‘s best.I'ast-rising Illinois. yyhichatlyaiiced to the Big Ten'I‘oiirriarrieiit (‘harripiorisliit‘i game

7

last year. is now listed among theconlcrence elite yyiih teams suchas Indiana and Purdue
"There‘s going to be a lot ofteams that are irrtproyed.” MSl'

head coach Tom l//o said.“Illinois could he the MichiganState or the Ohio State ol the lastlevy years. teams that came on outof runs here.
"You‘re going to see Purdue andIndiana. and Michigan \\Ill hemuch irnprmed. ’Ihere's Iust noeasy games."
Michigan coach Brian Izllerhesaid the key to conterence parityhas been the infusion o! talentedcoaches seen in the past Ieyy yearsHe said the younger coaches hayebeen able to expand their recruit-trig boundaries. bringing more tal-ented players to the Lonler'ence.This has helped |e\e| the playingltcltl. I'2llet'hc saltl.
”We're able to go national rrirecruiting." l2llerhc "Izachteam In this league can go a gooddistance and get good players.That's riot \ery common."

\Ltltl

BU retires number of paralyzed player
ll' \VlRI:i BOSTON

iIiIury siIIIered llcareer. \sas surrounded by friends.coaches Saturday night as he became the firstBoston l'iiiyersity hockey player to haye hisnumber retired.
l'oiir years(‘orrimunication lltt‘ilL'tl.\ClllUl'

yy lieelchair.
But \yith 3.732 spectators looking on. many\\IIlI Inoistenirig eyes. the scarlet and “linebanner yyas placed into Roy‘s hands. Hereleased his grasp on the fabric. and his No. 24‘ gracel'ully ascended to the ceiling. Bl' coach‘ .lack l’arker then shoyyed the ecstatic crowd

Line flds: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display “(15:2 issues in advance noonAll Line Ads 019W - No exceptions.

Trayis Roy. the for-nici Terrier kno\yii for his paralylirtg neckseconds into his collegefamily and

(‘ollcgc til\yho only missed. one year ol schooling due to rehabilitation Mstepped onto the Walter Broyyn Arena ice. andsince that night. he Itas been confined to it

former player.

huticii o!~ people."“That was sorriething." Parker said. “It yyasnice to see the ci'oiyd get so inyolyed yyith It.”But consider the players yylio haye donnedthe Terrier uniform: (‘hI'Is I)rury “on the 1998Ilobey Baker ayyard. 35 .-\|l-.-\mericans hate
Played for Bl' and tottr Terrier Icarus ha\ebrought home NCAA Championship banners.Still. none of their numbers hang high fromthe Walter Brovin Arena rat'ters.And in retrospect. there are seyeral similari-ties between that fateful home opener fouryears ago and Saturday's home opener.Four years ago. Roy stood at attention on the

Line Rd Bates

Roy ‘s trained jersey helor'e presenting It to his
“It was awesome." Roy said .il'teryyards ”Iline this place. I loy e Bl' hockey; I hit e coachParker I couldn‘t be surrounded by a better

up to _“ \Aiiriis Nil 3}“ per .la' l-it call. uirrd .

Terrier hlue litre \\Illi his other teammates asthe tans cheered \\|ltll_\ as Bl”s I995 \(AA(‘hampionshtp haniicr \\ as raised.
immediately before the retirertierit ol Roy‘snurtihcr Saturda}. the Terriers raised the hair-ner celebrating their record 25th Bearipot

Call 5| 5-2029or

charirpionship last l‘ebruary
Roy‘s intur'y came Ill his Iirst hotire game atWalter Briiyyii Arena. Roy and three otherfreshmen --Brendan Walshtory oyeI No II \oth I).Ikota.S-5.
Saturday. sry freshmen stepped itito the(‘orrtrrtonueallh .-\yeriue limelight and per-Ioriried yyell in leading Bl' to a 3-2 triumphoi er Proyideriee (‘ollege The “in marked ayictorious beginning to the 'I‘erriers‘littst schedule.

.-\lhie ()‘(‘onne|l. Scott King anda helped the Terriers to a \ Ic-

Hockey

Polic Statement\\r - .. ltisI-oitsi'tilt Iii:latriiui ~r M Ira 'r .. .!\ t‘ll lst'tttt'lit s\At an. "st". II“ or i'iislcadtrig".13 paiilii .ituiI-I It".1 in mi in ktiir“ .t‘'l 1': .i'.i Isissrlia
1 .\ lilrrtil 'ZHIII-l".!I« and sit uli‘puliy I‘it .iltrtr‘ .- iy-g I"i .\ '1 var. Ins st; Iii run it!
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Around Campus
Disability Servrr'cs forStudents seeks persons toVicik as temporary pt testproctors scribes and readers1.71 Fell SEITIE‘SIQI’ Interestedcall 5157653 for
ee Teaching of Falun Dafaillen Park r‘iimrntinityCurrier Tlrw izl.1y:. i' 45»' z! .1Lpiri Ci.-iit.ri' (.lilltsllflrtf‘ndyt'ko ri€il-ii."i.‘

' Durham Ma rr Library‘n‘gdtiof‘tllll Mondays 7 30-C(IIIIJI.'I i‘i tiu 382-8736
‘11 Chapel Hill Semi r Center Rm1 Tuesdays 1‘ 30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738

1911 Burlding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.Sandwrches. Drinks Snacks.Ice Cream, and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM—-PUS Sundays at 11am and‘pm in 3712 Bastian Hall
Volunteers Needed to help"ltlflflg the Martin Luther King.Jr Cultural Festival onJanutary 22 2000 from10 003 m to 5 30p m' Signup in advance at the African-American Cultural CenterRoom 355 in tire WitherspnonStudent Center Orirriitatimi is'ertrrired For datres andwires for orientation and otherinformation please. call 515-5210

TVs & Stereos
Sale!10" Subwoofers$150 pair-«Pioneer Premier

Electronics Imagetiynamics
O~DISC Changer $125——Advent Home TheaterSpeakers S200 set-«AlpineCDM-7835 Car CD Playeralike new'i $150-—Harmon/Kardon Pro-Logicf'lecerver 8200- NC XM-448MiniDisc Deck 8175 BRANDNEW! Cali 787-4377 to shop

salefrom $4 95. EpsonHP 51649AS25 95. HP 51625A $14 95.
ltlklet forCanonfrom $9.95.

cartridges

.Lexmark from $1495 Newnamebrand or new compatr-‘ble VISA. MC Deliveryincluded. Call for details.Encore Technology 233-5240.

Homes For Sale
West Raleigh 505 Caprice Ct280 Suites, 3 baths Lots ofextras Near NCSU campus510.000 Call Carrie or Tim at233 8152

Homes For Rent
House for rent InSIde beltlirir:Ist month free 48R Call 910-892-7404
Townhouse Brent Road3BR258A. WD Fireplace.large deck and large frontporch 5950 847-8171.
Apartments For Rent

Female roomate wanted toSublease IBR out of a 4BR4BA tarnished apartment inMelrose Apartments for themiddle of December63951mo Water cable includ-ed Call 833-2468 for moreinformation
Apartment Ior rent 2BR. 2BA W-D. dishwasher. fire-place Near NCSU $625 rmocall 894-5477 or 910-397-0631 iplease leave message)
Wanted someone to take overlease of 2Br2Ba apt $650mo W'D included Acrossfrom ES King Village CallIndy 832—2903
Roommates Wanted

Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Own bedroom/bath-room. $300-mo plus 1.4 util-ties Call 835-1447 or 834-5508
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED to share a tour bed-room apartment. Private bath.pool. gym. computer labIncluded FURNISHED 3350/month Includes cable andwater Call 852-3451
M F to share 4BR’28A house14 miles from campus. onwollline W/D. Study room3350 « utilities 832-6946.
Responsible roommate need—ed to share 28R.‘2BA town-house wrth female studentMust love cats' 2 miles toNCSU Near Lake JohnsonDishwasher. W-"D Niceneighborhood $375m0 + 1/2utilities 859-1862
Female roomate needed tomove in ASAP $312.50 Weplus 114 utilities. Lake Park.Heidi 2233-3495

VRc-sponsrble. NeatroommateNonsmoker Western Manorcondos Avent Ferry6325-1 2 utilities Own baili-roorri Fully renovated 2mmfrom NCSU walking Cal!Forrest at 836-9579 LeaveMessage

needed.

Female roornate wanted toshare JBr 283 W D IncludedS326 mo + I 2 utilities acrossfrom E5 King Village Call Indy832-2903
Room for Rent

Room for rent S245‘mo +1’3utilities 15 min from campusAvailable Nov 15!. Call 231-9127
Cars

WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler SebringConvertible! Showroom con-dition, Infinity Sound Systemwrth in-dash CD changerSee at Burger King, AventFerry Rd.
Services

Find your new roomate. Postand look up ads 100% freeVisrt us at www roomres net
Free CD of cool indie modewhen you register atniybytes com. the ultimatewebsne for your collegeneeds
Need S for your Team. Club.Fraternity. Sorority? Earn81000-82000 + wrth easy 3hour Fund Raiser eventGroups love rt becausethere‘s no sales requrredDates are titling up. so calltoday 1-888-522-4350.

Help Wanted
Cooks and servers need-ed Tuition reimbursment.tIextble schedule andhours Cooks need to workweekends Servers up to$12-$15/hr Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714

Horse Stable needs on-gorngP T help to feed horses Cleanstalls Hours Flexible wrthclass schedule. SSSO/hrArabians for lease. ridinglessons, (12mi East) 217-2410
Stockers for small grocerystore FT 8- PTneeded Startat SB/hr. Closed on Sundays833-3596

Male, "VETERINARY ‘AS’S’ISTAf-TTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh 20-45hrs wk.Posrtion desrgned for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 12 course loadApplicant wrll learn venipunc-lure radiology and dentaliadiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the state Scholarshipopportunity provrded for tuli-time employee working 1 yrCall 553-4601 Ask for DrMike
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule 89hr to start Calllor intervrew 362-8355.
GREAT PART-TIME JOB:20-30 flexrble hours perweek wrth national home-builder, General officeresponsrbilitres MS otticeskills required 810+ hrCall Apryl at ACC Inc844-2900

The Center ComputerSuperwsors duties Wlll includeteaching classes superwsrngopen tab time, reporting anycomputer problems to theirimmediate supervrsor andhelping supervrse the after-school computer programDuties include Superwsmgother instructors Training ISprovrded on how to teach theOffice 97' classes and chil-dren‘s computer classes
Basrc knowledge of comput-ers and the Windows 98OPerating system Priorknowledge of computers ofMicrosoft Office 97 is pre-ferred Hours per week arebased on classes and openlab times Pay is $10-$15 anhour based on experience
If interested. please contactToni Webb at 831-6684 orapply at the City of RaleighParks And RecreationDepartment at 2401 WadeAvenue at Jaycee ParkCity of Raleigh is an equalopportunity employer
TUTOR Are you a tumor orsenior who enjoys workingwith middle and high schoolstudents? Thw SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for math and readingtutors. Part-time, evenings.and/or sat. mornings. Call858-8103

cleaning company. Flexibleschedule and good pay 571-3888.
Centred Lifeguards needed towork mornings and afternoonshifts For further informationcontact Jessca Richter at theCentral YMCA 832-6601 ext643
Attention Own A Computer9Put It To Work' $25-$75 PerHour PT-‘FT 888-213-2369 orwork-from-home net/youcantoo
Office Assrstant needed forAnnual Fund Office 87 00 anhour. Would prefer someonewho can work mornings forapproximately 3 hours a day(Monday-Friday). Duties wrliinclude preparing alumni marl-ings and calling alumni tothank them for their dona-tions. For more rnformaation.call Lenora at 513-2926.
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers! 58-515+Ihrl Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale reSIdentiaIarea' Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 W.Chatham St. (467-4222). Thisis the perfect part-time (or full-time wrth benefits!) college[00'
Musrcran/Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM servrce. Included must beresponsrble for weekly comitt-ment and enon contemporarystyle praise and worshipGood Pay. Call 402-8737 or630-8792
Chick-flI-A. CrossroadsPlaza. Cary Hiring lunch timecashiers. $107’hr Also. nighttime cashiers. closers. open-ers and shift leaders. Flexibleschedules. Closed Sundays.Call Paul 233-1691
Need a part time JOB”$6.50 per hour 5 shifts.choose 3. Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9215pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!“Check us out on the WEBwww ncsu edu/annualfund/calI Fill out our online applica-tion! Or call 513-2616 formore info.
Internet Sales. Full time andPart time. $500-$1000/wkpotential. Straight commis-sron. 431-0215

Work Processrng Mail OrEmail From Home or School'For Details Email Register
Tutoring servrce needsIuniors. seniors. and master'slevel students in the followrngareas elementary education.math. phySIcs. chemistry.english, and reading Part-time Excellent pay 847-6434
Posrtions Available workingwrth adolescents wrth mentalretardation-developmentaldisabilities. one-on-oneFlexible hours $7-9 hr Someexp preferred HealthServrces Personnel 773-0025
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff(M-FIG 30am-92303miM—Fit) 30am-1 00pmIM-Fi2'00pm-6 00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-Spml
Marl Boxes Etc Looking forfull time and part time Retailexperience preferred Flexiblehours Contact Varsha at 363-6944
Pre-vet students. Greatchance for experience in thefield Vet aSSIStant needed 1-2 evenings at week and everythird weekend BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060
Get paid to surf the inter-net Free Sign-upwww/globalgoodsorg

$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars No experi-ence required Free informa-tion packet Call 205-2-466-1639
Looking for an lnternshlpfor next summer! TurtronPainters is n0w hiring student-managers for summer 2000.Last summer's average earn-ings $6.000.www.tultlonpalnterc.com
Documentary filmmakerneeded fer local non-profitorganization benefitting strayand unwanted GoldenRetrievers Call 919-676-7144and leave message in mail-box 2,
Mainstreet Market is lookingfor motivated Servers andCooks tro work in a fun envi-ronment. Why work for any-one else’? Will train. flexiblehours. Up to $8.00/hr. Call469-0038 today'

I Go Pack II

M _ Fan 5 I 5-5 I 33I day 34.01! 2 days Still!3 J3“ SR (ill 1 ‘1‘.“ 3“”! between 9 a.nr. and 5 p.iii. to place an5 “I“ Sllllll Wm“ 53”, day ad with your Visa or Mastercard
N tudentlday $7.01! Zday‘s Sliiiil Found HUSjdays Slh‘lll 4 days $22.1“ run ITL‘C‘1 d.i\s SEMI! 6‘ days bllli tl.i\'

WWI-leip" needed tori—wrridow “S214 CHOU—R E'PT‘FT' WEiaEsy ‘Wanred b‘or‘ifivémb'iy clerkMust be detail oriented. flexhours Send resume to MatrixCorp. 1203 New HopeChurch Rd. Raleigh. NC27610 or email conniec atmatrix com
Business Opportunity

Merrill Lynch InternshipUnpaid. minimum Six hoursper week through springsemester RequirementsMotivated. comfortable ontelephone, good organization-al Skills. Call 829-2034
Seeking highly motivatedpeople to be a part of a grow-ing publicly traded companyWork at home wrth an unlimit-ed income, Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Education
Do you need help on yourSpanish final exam”? Tutoringavailable by SPANISH tea-her— protessronal and expe-rienced and fluent in bothSPANISH and ENGLISH CallLorraine Scott Smith at 787-4574.

Notices
TICKETS' Plus Bus RideFor NCSU vs UNC game inCharlotte on Nov. 11th 545each, Call 859-5505
Slbson a. Company. a lead-ing global management con-sulting firm, erI be hosting aninformation sessron onMonday. November 11th from6:00pm to 8:00 pm at theBrownstone Hotel Come andlearn more about consultingcareers wrth Sibson 8.Company.

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade ..nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 81Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the ball!now for 2 Free Tripsll1-800-426-7710www sunsplashtourscom

Sign up

Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specials! 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

Early Spring Break Specrals'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days8279’ Includes Most Meals“Awesome Beaches. Nightlifel.Panama City. Daytona. South:Beach. Florida 5129‘ spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-.6386 ‘
GO DIRECT' or Internet-based Spring Break compnay.offering WHOLESALE prising'iWe have the other companies‘beggrng for mercy' AlliDestinations! Guaranteed;Lowest Price' 1-800-367-11252 www springbreakdi-Irect com ‘
at Spring Break ZOOOIVacations‘ Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas 8. Florida Now;Hiring Campus Reps' BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800-234-700‘.‘ www endlesssummer-ltours com ‘
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8 S Padre Reliable-TWA flights Americas best.packages Book now andSAVE' Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP www studenteiopress com ‘
FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.1StudentCrty Com is looking for-Highly Motivated Students to‘promote Spring Break 2000'.Organize a small group andtravel FREE!l Top campusIreps can earn Free Trips a;over $10,000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips Orr-Line Log Inand Win FREE Stuff SignUp Now On Line!mumsmdemgtyceom or800/293-1443. I

l
Technician “—7

Classifieds Work!
lTslaridtourshisi one till—theloldest and most reputableIspring break tour opera- Itors. We have all the hot I‘ destinations! (‘heck its 1I out at ‘yy'viw-lislandtourscont II Sign your group up by ‘I I MS. and sure! I

[fill 1'.
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Carolina Sky Sports
(919) 496-2224
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it's time it‘l‘ the \(‘.~\.»\ tochange the name of its women‘ssoccer post-season totirnatiient.Instead of the \iison [TorrancePost-Season lityittltional. tltisyear it can actually be called\(‘AA Women‘s SoccerTournaittent. That is. _iust likewhen the selection cotniiitltecstimeil the seeding for the NCAABasketball tournaments. there is al‘c‘thtlll lt'l’ t‘\(lli.‘lllc‘lll. lilc‘fc‘ issome question. for soccer fans. as
WOMEN’S SOCCE

to who will wear the crown ofMN” \(AA “illllc'll'S SUCCCI'Champion.And. for sports tatts in general.there is a reason to actually watchcollege soccer. The change could-n‘t ha\ e come .it a more oppor-tune time.\t'tei' Brandy t‘hastatn sealedntctory for tire l' 5'. Women‘sWorld Cup team. she leftAmerican sports fans reeling forchances to watch competitiie'ioittcn's soccer. a sport around'Aillsi} .-\lllt‘l'lc.llls could rallysince the .-\itierie:in nomeiipioyed they were the best iii theworld,The surge lll interest comes alterthe l‘N“ and lWh .\'(.‘\.\ finalhours tn ('ireenshoto. N C. whererecord—breaking crowds \itt—iiessed e\citing soccer l‘N-VsFinal Four brought a seitittinalfight between Portland and l'.\'(‘Chapel Hill in which it took fourotertiitie periods for the Tat Heelsto l‘l‘i.‘\.tli When Florida upendedt'aroltna the new day. only thelat Heel faithful were truly tits-\ttllsilc‘ti.-\s accomplished .i sdl's‘L‘l' asllorrance continues to etttoy. st howanted to see his team trounceFlorida to win attother title.’ Now.iii WSW. Florida tlli-l-lli will tryto delend its national title in frontof a strange backdrop The l‘l‘l‘ltout'itaittent is wide open i‘\L‘lliliough Santa (‘lara has been amainstay atop the national rank-ing. the team is beatable, the ltltlhFinal Four pattieipant barelysittieaked past the 'l'arheels l-llAccordingiy. (Xiioliiia. at inshould. realistically. aiitt iiisi tomake the Final l-our. .issiiiiiingthe road through the regionalbracket ts already paintedt‘arolina blue .\'ot only did Saritaiflara‘s Broncos llil l)orratiee and".ls team. Penn State. a team thatthe .-\(‘("s seientlt place team.Duke. dismissed. also defeatedthe Ht'L‘is\\ake forest. the \(C‘s thttdplace learn. shows iliat lloridacan also be beaten. the liatorsonly mustered one goal againstthe DeaconsTlte ACC. more than anything.parallels the \\ tde-opeiiness til theWW women's soccer season\' (‘ State. the conference's st\thplace team. held l'.\'(" to ini-goals. and w as in the game trottiMiller to buzzer Duke. whichfinished next to last. picked up anut met \Vake. which lost to\laryland. the pre-season tatortteto finish in Duke's spot.Feasibly. any team iii the .-\(‘(‘could land a spill in the WW)women‘s soccer Final l-our Bythe same token. that team couldbe from (‘hapel Hill. or. itist aswell. could be Maryland. or Wakei‘tti‘CsI. or. alter a \\ild run to theA('(' tournaitient title. could belt'oiii .\'.(‘ Statein fact. teams front the .-\('('.besides Carolina. ha\ e left indeli-ble marks on the NCAA tourna-nietit Just ask the current Head(‘otich at NC. State. LauraKerrigan. who “as a part of theHRH “oltpack women‘s soccerteam that tidyanced to the NCAAlitnal. Similarly. in the incipientstages of Duke‘s flourishing .soc-cer program. the Blue DC\lisntade an impromptu appearancein the WV: NCAA final. Mindyou. the Tarheels hettercd bothrttals. biit in NW). sate FloridaState. all of the AC‘C"s teams haveshown that they can make a post-season run.So. with apologies to (,‘oachDorrance and any of his All-World players who might takeoffense. the WW) NCAAWomen's Soccer Tournatnent is atournament in which almost anyteam can beat another.it's about time. No one wantsCoach Dorrance to have to fitidrootn for another trophyRob Godfrey can be ('(leUt'N’tl ur5/5-24ll.

9 MC. State executed well, offensive
ly, against Louisville and will need to
do so in the opening round of the ACC
Tournament.

Ros Gourittv\i.ttf \\'t :tt'l
lllgoals otfitiore than ill shots isn'tbad. especially for a soccer team thathad trouble finishing ol'l'eiistye oppor-tunities throughout the seasonso. as \.t' State battles Wakeforest til the opening round of the'\li.tlill\ (‘oast Conferencel‘otii'naiiieitt. the \Volt‘piick will needto eartyoier‘ iiioiiienttiiii ftoiit theteams ten goal-thuty-slioi perfor-mance \ersiis lotiisyille. The gamewas .t highlight lor senior .len Marsh.\\ ilt' scored .i liar-trick in her last reg-tiiai season game.\\'hile \tale \\lii open the confer—ettce tournament. seeded sisth. on theheels of a ltl-l win oter Loutsyille.

L'ti lilll’ii."i think \\L‘ ha\ e been playing is ell Wake Forest attd NC. State squaringlately. So i ilitiik \ie teel pretty good on- at i put.and we are capable ol beating an) ofthe ACC teaitts. it we can _iu.sl play
.\l.tt\h saidThe tournatiient starts Thursday dl Marylandl'Ntlt'hapel Hill‘s let/er Field with (‘lemson plays Virginia. Semifinal

Team: N C StateConference Standing 6th
Record: ‘-‘9-‘ l-A-ZKey Players: Goalkeeper Jessca Glazer hasrain-faded 5 goals against average of l 72 butSranno" Bar and Jen hlarsh Will need to sparkthe offense to support Glazer s unyielding defenseKey Games: States lone wm in conferencecompetitor came in OT over Duke Against WakeForest the Woifnack wnl need its potent offense tocarry over "or“ their ten-goal performance versus.caistnie

Conference Standing: 51*
Record ‘17 1-3
Key Players 36" Angeia Hucles has eight

goats an: sever ass: is for the Cavaliers and
”35””826 .- blather as Me goals
Key Games: Tre game the Cavaliers loss to

Censor decided ‘Cunb and fifth place However
“ad :ne outcome 0‘ the game been different both
teams would have re-matched in tne ACC tourna-

Sh

Three other quarterfinal matches
\\ ell and get some goals. weean win." “1“ “11"“ place on Thursday 1“ LNG(‘hapel Hill meets Florida State.

VVedttesdaV

final.

takes on Duke and nor.

Conference Standing: 2nd (highest finish tn programs history)Record: 9S1, 4-2-1Key Players: This week's ACC Player-of-theLWeek.Jackie Mynarski, broke ascoreless tie between the Terrapins and FlondaState as Maryland cruised to a it) wm and a secondplace finish in the ACC On Maryland's all-time scoringleader's iISi, Mynarski ranks fifth.Key Games: Maryland, in its conference opener,tied N C. State 00 and against Duke. its ACC touma-merit opponent on Thursday. won in OT 4-3 The onlyteam to place higher than the Terps in the ACC. UNC.beat them 30

Conference Standing: ith
Record: ll-8. 2-5
Key Player: Sherrill Kestet has scored. impres-

surely 12 goals in the l999 season. Key Games:
Duke beat Wake Forest 3-2 in overtime and. just as
easly. could have beaten Maryland. its ACC tour-

OftS

matches on Friday determine theopponean for Sunday '.s tournament
The winner of Wake Forest-NC.State faces the Maryland-Duke win—
When Wake Forest and State met for

the first time this season-in an after-
noon game at State‘s Method Road ment in the 11-year history of the

For the Pack. Shannon Blair scoredonce. but Wake got away with thewin. 3-i.
Although State picked up one win inseven ACC games, the Wolfpaek tiedsecond seeded Maryland and heldUNC‘s prominent scorers to just twogoals.
Therefore, confidence is higharound the Wolfpack camp.
“It‘s good to go intothe ACC‘s witha win. Barb Lavergne said. “i feelpretty confident that we can do well.We proved ourselves this season inclose games. I am ready and I thinkthe team is ready."
Second year coach Laura Kern'ganis optimistic about what cynics callthe “UNC invitational."
“I feel good going into the ACCtournament. Kern'gan said. “You can'tgo in with a better win than this [overLouisville]. We really possessed theball well today and we are ready forwhomever we have to face in the

lawn lvestcr sun ACC ioumament'":‘,;§"‘.1,:;,If:,Tits]?!,iffii‘fstfijjj The Wolfpack women’s soccer team prepares for the Atlantic Coast Conference tourma-‘ :' = ‘ ‘l ment this week. On Thursday, the Pack will play Wake Forest at 1 pm. in Chapel Hill. Ken-13am played on State‘s 1988ACC tournament championship team.The 1988 Wolfpack squad is the onlyteam besides UNC to win the tourna-
Stadium. the team‘s played to a score- event.

Conference Standing: 3rd
Record: 14-5. 4-3Key Players: Senior defender Karli Schilling

and Joline Coltraine are leading the Demon
Deacons into post-season competition,
Key GameszThe Deacs' Opening round oppo-

nent. NC State. succumbed to Wake 3-1.
Additionally. Wake Forest. despite falling to
Carolina 4-0 on the final day of the regular season.held defending NCAA champion Florida to only
one score: the Deacs. however, fell 1-0

Conference Standing: 8th
Record: 9-9-1. 0-6-1
Key Players: Maren ViliEvaidsen is among ACC

leaders in goals-scored.
Key Games: Although the Seminoles lied NC.

State and lost l-O to Maryland and Mtginia. UNC-

less tie through the first half. Two
quick goals by Katie JOhT‘SO“ and ferencc toumament. the 1988Anne Shropshire doomed
Wolfpack early in the second half.

After a strong showing in the con-
Ihe women‘s soccer team advanced to theNCAA finals where fell to [NC

C

Conference Standing: 4th
Record: 12-5-1. 4-3
Key Player: Freshman Deliah Atnnglon is the

team's leading scorer with nine goals. She has 24
points overall.
Key Games: Clemson handed Virginia its first

conference loss of the season, a game which
meant the difference between a fourth seed in the
conference tournament and a fifth seed

Conference Standing: lstRecord: 162. MKey Players: Junior Meredith Florance and fresh-man Kim Patrick both have nine goals on the seasonSophomore Ann Remy has eight goals The inn

rterr airway as the fourth and its seeded teams

Rodriguez done at State
9 The men’s soccer team also
won’t have the services of Nick
Olivencia as it hosts East Carolina
Wednesday at 2:30.

thrk Univ\‘.>,'\‘ ti‘t \rr't‘z‘s fdltdl'
it appears that SebastianRodt'igue/‘s career at .\‘.C. State is\)\t.‘f.

Miki tltit~atr \ia:'Marcus Johnson and thePack won’t have the ser-Vtces of SebastianRodriguez or Nick Olivenciatoda _as they take on EastCaro ina.
The senior midfielder on themen's soccer learn will havesurgery on his shoulder

\N'ednesday and will not return tothe team this year."i think so. yes." said Head(‘oaclt George Tarantini whenasked if Rodriguez was done forthe season,Meanwhile. it is .still uncertainwhether forward Nick Olivenciawill be able to return to the teamthis season. ()livencia was cut justabove his right eye in a collisionwith UNC-Charlotte's goalkeeperin Saturday‘s game against the40ers. which the Wolfpack won 2-l.
The gash required over 60 stitch-es to close and Olivencia currentlysports a black right eye.
"[He'sl 50 percent of ouroffense." Tarantini said. “He's hada wonderful year. Plus. he worksso hard. He had 62 stitches and hewants to play right now."Tarantini said any decision onOlivencia's return will be made bymedical personnel. Olivencia isscheduled to see a plastic surgeonThursday and said he hopes to bein the lineup iii the Atlantic CoastConference Tournament startingNos; l].Olivencia will definitely not bein the lineup when the Pack (6-5-3. l—3-l ACCi takes on EastCarolina today at 2:30 at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium. The teamwill try and avoid looking over thePirates and to its weekend match-up with the nation's no.1 team. theDuke Blue Devils.“We have to put pressure on themfrom the moment the referee blowsthe whistle." Tarantini said. “Wehave to win and we have to score.“

namenl opponent. and NC. State. two teams that
beat the Blue Davis in OT,

Mika- hrinian startMike Smith will try and leadthe defense today a ainstEast Carolina. The oakbattles the Pirates atMethod Road SoccerStadium at 2:30 pm.
Cit-captain Jeremy Ballengerwill remain in the midfield aftermoving there from sweeper for theBig Four Tournament. Tarantinisaid. Matt Tabor will replaceOlii'enCIa on the front.While State will focus on defeat-ing the Pirates. the game also rep-resents an opportunity to preparefor the Devils.“That‘s our season. Saturday[against Dtikel." Tarantini said.If the team wants to make it tothe NCAA Tournament. it proba-bly needs to win nearly everygame it plays for the rest of theseason.“We have to beat Duke and wehave to win a couple of games in

Chapel Hill pounded the Florida State 9-0.

sparked Carolina's offense that was waning in light ofseveral key iniunes.Key Games: The Tar Heels lost it) to Santa Clara.ranked No. l nationally, early in the season Morerecently. the UNC had to rally from a twogoal deficn tobeat Duke. the ACC‘s seventh place team. 3-2.

Mtkr human/fl"the ACC" Tammi,“ said. “And I I The Wolfpack men’s basketball team will take the court
think we have a shot." at Reynolds coliseum tonight at 7:30pm exhibition play.


